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Has God Given America Over to a Reprobate Mind?

“And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a
reprobate mind, to do those things which are not convenient” (Rom. 1:28).
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Has God Given America Over to a Reprobate Mind?

“And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a
reprobate mind, to do those things which are not convenient” (Rom. 1:28).

Looking now at the world in which we live and the plethora of moral evils that engulf our culture,
what could be the motive for such disrespect for God and Christianity? Why is there so much
violence, corruption, disruption, perversion? Why is there such unrest expressed in the rioting of
college students and protesting mobs? Why are so many dedicated to destroying our history and
monuments?[1] Why are so many fixated on murdering babies? This country exterminated over
sixty-one million babies from 1973 to the present. Why do people question their birth sex? Why do
people want sex change operations? Why the great hatred of true Christianity? Why do people fill
themselves with drugs? Will it get worse? Yes, most likely it will get worse before all are bowed
before the victorious Christ’s footstool. How concerned are we? Are God’s people in prayerful
concern? Consider the following,

It is disturbing and discouraging, O God,
to witness the apparent successes

This is an exposition of Romans 1:28, &#x22;And even as they did not like to retain
God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those things
which are not convenient;&#x22; applied to present-day America. This is an answer
to many of the moral debates among Christians today. How are believers to serve a
holy God in a violent world? Such issues are considered. George Whitefield said,
&#x201c;The greatest curse that God can possibly send upon a people in this world is
to give them over to blind, unregenerate, carnal, lukewarm, and unskillful
guides.&#x201d;
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